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1. Purpose – The De-Registered Students page compares the registered and de-registered student headcounts between the current date and same date last year.

   • Registered = Enrolled students (registration status code "E")
   • De-Registered = De-enrolled students for financial reasons (registration status code "X").

2. Fact Amounts –

   • Registered/De-Registered Headcount by School: This pivot table shows the registered and de-registered student headcount by school.

3. Examples –

4. User Notes – The following is a list of default prompt values:

   • Student School = College of Arts and Science; College of Nursing; Ctr for Urban Science & Progr; Faculty of Arts and Science; Gallatin Schl of Indv Study; Global Public Health; Sch Profsnl Std; Silver School of Social Work; Steinhardt Sch Cult/Ed/HumDev; Stern School of Business; Study Abroad; Tandon School of Engineering; Tisch School of the Arts; University Programs.
   • Degree = undergraduate.
   • Term Type = current term.

Please note that the date will always show the current and same time last year.

5. Additional Reports –